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OflCia) ceremony for dol.8tel who virus diseases and thOle affecting rlY'm and Home Electric' Patrt' Inl' of the Dollar Day reptrau...
build ... , we hop. to makedt�rl Live MI•• B.an will b nlor.1 Flor. Mark.t clo d la.t Friday one of MI•• H.ndrix. Arter. ve,,, en· will b.com. vote.. during tHe ye.r. th. c.nlr.1 n.rvoUI .y.t.in. , ;"'Thi pon F'ore.try Thl;d pl.c; Thl. prl•• wa••• II••� dollar f.
B.tt.r Eloetrlcally m a on a
Ida Stat. Unl lty n.xl y.a�. the be.t on. w.. re.orded. joyabl. n.h fry, Sgt. Bogle ex· MI.. B.tty Jo Brann.n w•• the H. polnl.d out that contlnu.d �:n. L�nl.; Junior Pub lie S e.k••••h pouhd the ticket boWor
.y�bol of 10ng.l..tln, value In Ther. w•••1.0 memb... of the moving 11,623.210 pound. tor the pl.lned the minion .nd neces.lty del.gat.lrom Bulloch County, who CRr. woulcf'b. n.c y for m.ny In • Bobby Lynn J.nkln., H:.lth, weighed. M... Fullmer won ,II••
th,••rea.
Bumm.r .wlmmlnll pro.,.m who 1958 auction. Th. valu. of Ihe of the Gr.und Ob....e.. Corp•. will beeom•• lIglbl. to vote.· polio e•••• for y to com•. Th.
J
g,
N III. B tW'.n M.al Sn.clea
"1n the future when ceoPle t:re
I
awam. �hole takln, part were: 1968 poundage waa 16,249,978 He atated that organization of the The objectives of the State 4dl local chapter recently received o;lh ev ;e eivin iuue· Award BOOKMOBILE SCHEDUL.
h�lld. b�Yf or .:;.nt :.. Irl':·.:..::' Donnl. Pow.lI, C.rrl. JohllOon, lor an aVerage of '64.24. . new po.t compl.t.ly clo.ed .n Club Council m••Unll was to $I,GpO from nallohal h.adqu.rt.rs card::er. H:I.n �.Ich.r. Clov.r.
FOR' CO-MING WEEK
will 1001 or �d r:n :om:nt:ne. Janica Lane, Mary Alice Chaney. During the 1967 market
l�'''I.erlal
..ap between the �OC posta strengthen county 4.H Club pro- to help pay heavy polio billa in
lear Dreu Revue; Janll Banks,
rnanent y moun
III orch_ Judy Smith, Joyce CI.rk. Judy 166.000 pounda w.re sold. T. I...t.d at Portal (Mr. K.oK. Tr.p· grams, to promote opportunIU •• Bulloch County.
Clov.rl••f Canning' J.nl. Ruth Mond.y. Sepl. I-Llbral')' wRI
p:trw�'1 door. 0: :'od value HoU.r, Sunny Collin., 0.1. R•• hlgh••t record.d pound.a:' on1;�: n.U) ahd Rockyford (Mr. Sid P.r for county club olfl.... to devel· Th. chapter I. pr•••nUy a••I.t. William. Mutfln.' 'Dortta Olliff
t
� r II� ::�';.':::f IIv.blllty." . n.w, J.p. Orr, Ann Th.yer, J.ck· Stat••boro m.rk.t wa: Il�70 867 k.r.) Ground Obc.n·er Corps op 'Is'''. and knowl.dge .0 that ing ••••n polio c.....
J""lor a.nnlnll: 'Carol Godb.e: b. ;��".d�y. Sept. 2-�
an 10
Ie Kelly, Shirley Ann McCorkle, for an aU time high 0 46600 pOltperformslmnarly to
r�dlarltheYml"htmoreefteCtlVelY"'lst Retiring chairmal), W. D. Senior Oven Meali Virginia Ari-groundandAaroneomlDunlu..
• JIlL SCOUT Kay Minkovitz, Janlee Clark, Dor .. pounds brincing '5�� ." o� J�ly
I
units during emergency conditl�ns with 1he plannln&' and execution Granger, received a vot� of thanks denon, Senior CanninCi Millard Wednesday, Sept. 8--8.....
TO REGISTER FO G
I. McClell.hd. C.rol. Godbe••nd The mark.t o��n·1 .r. d y and training .xer.I•••. P.a.et,m. of 4·H Club proeram.. To pro· for. hi. actlvlUe. with the chapt.r Martin LI.e.to.k Con.erv.Uon ochool .nd communltloa.
PROGRAM SEPTEMBER I.� M.rth. F.y. HolIg... 29 .na hel!J.:' :'u·· .�,;�y�h:n function. of the GOC .re: th. vide for p.rson.1 growth .nd d.· for the p••t three y.ors. Tho.� .... I.lng R.d Aw.;d Friday. Sept. 6-1I.ttle L1.,.
M... M.morl.1 P.rk of 1958 until W.dn
ut ��wn � on••et of "'o"Uno.. r.portlng of unusual v.lopm.nt of 4·H Club m.mb...
Chapt.r m.mb.rs, oth.r than c.r�. w.r. Shirley J.nkln. S.nlor ••hool.
All mothers who are Interested
was Mias Donnie Powell, daUlfh"l
the market c
aerl.1 ocour.nc•••uch •••Ircrofl att.ndlng Ihe Btat. 4-H Council
orne ... alt.ndlne the m•• tlng In. Public Speaklnll' Bonnl.· D.kle -:,.-_
1n .egl.t.rlng tbelr daullhters In
t.r of Mr.•nd Mn. J. C. Pow- buy.n. • In dl.tr•••• unld.ntlfled flying ob· meeUng. To promote a b.lter un· elud.d Mr•. K.rmlt R. C.rr, Mrs. S.nlor Dre.. Rev'u.: M.nha C.n: GUEST PREACHER AT
the GIrl SeOUl program. elth.r for
e" of 30 Easy Stre.t. Stateaboro.
., J.cts. etc.•nd ••v.r. weath.r con· d...tandlng of the P.opl.-To·P.o· W. A. Porterfl.ld, Jr., M ... B.n non, Junior Ore•• Revue: Sherry PIT:rMAN PARK METHODII'I'
Brownies or Intermediate: Scouts,
Her escort was Bud Street, Bon of
I Sub-D18trict MYF dltlon•. Ob•• rvers ov.r a period pl. program and to .I.ct the State W. Twitty. Mrs. OU. Holling.' Lanier Junior Tal.nt: HUllh D.al. B _ Wlloo' iIeitiw
T8rueeodaea�·.dst.optm."2t.·tllthoe.o�c5:!::� Mr. and Mn. C. C: Street. M.ry of m.ny ye.... h.ve. through th.lr 4·H coun.1I office.. for the com·
worth, L. B. Olliff. Mrs. J .. Fl. Senior' Talont R.v. rufceh 0 ':..._e;__
"
AUce Chaney, dauahter of Mr.
Co '1 M ting' tralnin•• been able to save many log year. Bowen Jr Mrs E L BarneR, . a.cretal'J 0 t e 80.... --..-_
'This I. not ju.t to reglat.r, bul • .nd Mrs. C. B. Chaney "aa runner
I
una ee fell.w clll...n. from d••th or ••r· The voting del.lI.t...tt.ndln, M ... Wllllo;;' Lewia, Mr�. Ed 01. Be�ty Jo :.nne�. So��o::l .nce Lea"".Plwlll beP u;,. 11-::::'
meetirig to dJaculJ8 80me changes
up ucorted by Fredrich Shear-'
S b-Di loul conSequencea by repartinl' from Bulloch County were: Carol IIff Mr and Mrs A W Ems AI Dhltr ct Ilecre IrhY' h 80 and minister at ttmasn �'_r A.. _ ....
to be made In the program this OU;8 son\ol Mr. and MD F. t.. The Bulloch County. U II- unulualobaervatioDI. Godbee, Bobby J. eason, Mary Sutherl�nd Hunt�r M Roberbaon the, meet n, w t t e croup an dlat Chureh next unuar, ..-
year. Moth.n .r....ked -not to Sh.';rou•• : Ann Tflayer; d�1.ghler irlct MYF council met .t the
.
Aile. Belch.r and Thom•• Ch••• Mr.•nd &I:'. J. R. Strl�kland, M .. : pre.lded at the me.tlng on Thun. _8_Io_t_.
-:=::-:==-
.tt.nd of Mr. and Mra. J. 1I •. ,Thtiy�r. ··'1 Brookl.1 Methodl.t Ch.r�� �::; ROCK WATERS ACCEPTS t.r. AI.o att.ndlng ".r.: B.tty Fr.nk T. Proolor and D.on Ralph day nlK_h_t. _
the carted' by Jerry Steph:ens, son of !Jay afternoon to map °Sat P d POSITION IN LYONS GA. Jo Brannen, Southealt DlItrict Ryan.
I Sav ah .G
I Mr••nd Mn. O. C. Steph.n�: Judy I for a on. d.y r.treat on •uroi.! . • ...rotary, .Iona: with .xtensl.n
ann roup I
::====--====;-;;;:;::;;;;;;;0" Smith.....Oeht.r of ll(r.">nd M... Seplemb.r 6th at
k
the .r: :':I.n Mr. and Mr•. ·Rock Wat... of .j.nts Mn. G.rtrude G••r .nd
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF H: S.
.
I Tom Smith, escorted by Alex I·SPrings
State ear ne .
.A:.ugusta are the guests ot his par- Jonel Peebles.
V· 'w In C'ty
Browne••on 01 Mr. lind �. Tom . Pre.ld.nt Tommy M.r�: �I�i .nts. M;••nd Mrs. D. P. Wal....
P,.T.A. MET -"UGUST 18th ,1Bl I
I Browne Sr., and ltay .Mt.kovltz, sided "t-.the meeting. The Y
Mr Waten recently received hia Lo I Se . U 't .
I
.
d.ught�r 01 Mr.•nd �ra. Ike b••p.qt In pl�nnlng the prOllflm ma�t.r'B d. ·re. In admlnl.tratlon ca rvlCe nl The .xecutlye boa�d Of. the M.mb.r. of the Recr••Uon
! Mlnkoyltz, .ocorted by WIIII."1 for the Sub·Dlstrl.t for the y.ar
and hal ac:. ted. po.ltlon wllh
•
Stste.boro High School P. T.A.
pl.nnlng commllte. of S•••nn.hI
DeLoach. I and allo make planl for the local I the Toombs C�untJ' High School tn Survey In CIty met on Tuesday night, AUl'ust 19 Beach w,re In. Statesboro lutMrs Ralph Turner and Max MYF's in the five program areas, L G where they will make at the office of Dr. Hunter M.
week a8 guesta of Mayor W. A.
Lockw�od were ....po....l�in I�� :�;';:�;hl�l�h�d �::I':'.hr;.tr..ch. ���·j,o.:�·ln the n••r future. John D. Bak.r. S... lc. Exten: ::�::�: ���I���:.rt:�ld::r; ��: :r�:t:�d:�� ��x :t.�Ck";;::;':::�
the .decoratlon••nd pl.n II'
Th. group will meot on SatU('
•
.Ion r.pre••htatlve of the S.lv. form.tlve program has be.n pian. Re.re.tlon Dop.rtm.nt.
the .nnu.1 cont••t.
d.y momlne .t. the Staleaboro. Was "llU8 You? tlon A:rmy. G.o..,la rIYb�'" h.: ned for the fin; m •• ting. whl.h R. H. (Bob) Thomp.on, M ....
• First Methodist Church and irQ been In Statuboro or he pas will be held at the high school au- George Chandler Mrs Perry Solo-
Local Officer At from Iher. on the chureh bu. You are not married. You h••• t.w day. I� ct�f.redc: Wilt m.n� dltorlum on S.pt.mber 17th .t 8 mon and Jooeph itutt�n S.v.nn.hleaving at 8 :30 o'clock. Each per� taught in the county school near of the loca eva an r U8��-:t�� o'clock. All parenta of .tudenta Beach councilman, an' membersI F B 1 Session Ison will take a pienlc lunch and R8Irtster lor a number of yean. club llea��r: wi::e r��t�f the aae In high school and tcachel'8 are of the pl.nnln. committee were
• • •
. tea. At 11:00 C?'cloc}(. the group You have a niece who is marrying· ::t�nO�arm:.rv urged to be present. in Statesboro to look over tbeh 'will enjoy a swimming party. The on Sunday.
_
... city's recreational .,atem. They
I Homer Morg.n Parrlzh 01 t : I group expects to return at .pp= If tho lady d..crlbed .nov. will Tho loc.1 S... I•• Unit 10 con· MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
.p.nt • day with M.yor Bowon
.
Statesboro police department. 1 I ximately .. :00 or .. :30 ('. m. Those call at the 'I'lmea office, 25 set- cerned, primarily. with the need.
T MEET SEPTEMBllR ht and Mr. Lockwood in conlultatlon
lattendlnll the 62nd ....Ion 01 the participating will b. MYF mem- b.ld Street••h. will b. glv.n two of .merll.ncy welfare, both re.l· 0
.0 that r.comm.nd.tou. could b. DR. SHELBY H. MONROE, __
F. B. I. National Academy, "hlch
bers coun .. lor••nd !!Uton from tlck.ts to Ih. plctur•• "Th. T.U d.nt and Iran.l.nt. and .Inc. th.r.
Th. n.xt m••ting of the Min. carrl.d b.ck 10 'the Sav.nnah cl f_•••f tI� G.
I began cl A�"".t I�th. � the Brookl.t, Hub.rt. N.vll., Pltl- Stranger" .howlng tod.y .nd to· haa b.en .con.ld.ra�e �o�real Frahklln Clrcl. of tHe Statesboro B.a.h official•. Acordlnll to Mr. T. C __ ..
cou... oon.l.ts" M �e.e w�"t man P.rk .nd First M.thodl.t morrow.t th� G.orgla Th.aler. .hown In thl. ph••e 0 .ctdv y'b' Prlmltlv. Baptl.t Church will b. Thomp.on the S. ..hn.h Be.ch tl _ .t "0 ._
Beuion in law
len �trce":Jen ;. Church. Statei(Mro. After recelvina her tickets, If meeting has been �rrK·nlg·h toF l� held.September 1 at 8:00 p. m. at program �Ul begin as loon as they cO ocatlOD at UaI nIl, ..
m.mbe.. of loca po c. .pa
the ladY' will ••11 at the Stalelboro hold.t M ... Bryant B tc .n. r the home 01 Mrs. Willi. Myrtl. h.v••<cured a recr••tlon.1 dirac. Flort... •• S ,.. A ..
n'enbi with the last two weeks d.-
RETURNS FROM TOUR Floral Shop .h. wUl be ginn • d.y mornlnll. Septemb.r 5 at 7 :00 Odom wllh M... J.w.1I CI.xton,
I
to D.-M..... I. til. flftll .........
vot.d to • .J'eclallzed ".ljI .f M... J.ne Branoen, daqllhter of lov.ly orchid with the �ompll. fA. M. I Mn. H.I.n Bilby and ..Mra. Math rTh• Stalelboro R.creatloa pro- .f III T. C .w.••f .......tudYci -r:;' .-:::on for�.th::rd·:t Mr. and lin. Aulbert Brannen .r· m.nta of BUI HolI."." the p.... Tbo' full prOllflm of the 1...11 Alderman .o.hoo_... gram haa boen cltell, In the put, tI•• t _tor'• ..._
I.ct. IPO �e.o c... a
I
rived In Ne" York City Saturd.y prletor. For. free hair
.tylln'lsernce
Unit wUl be pr•••nt..! to
TIl S be M ha i" a. a mo.t oatstandlng one for 0111 1••1 Dr. J. D. P Ih.
QU��:I co. pa'rrlzh • natl•• of .veolag 01> the M·S ltalla, from. eall Cbrtlllln.·. B..uty Shop for thoil! .ttendln,. Alii who a�. �';; I ,,: tat.. .. i.t :'I·.t .::. cltl•• of 11'••I.e ahd hu been u••d Walt.r R. Mot...... Dr L
Bulloche�ou=ty, baa been • mem- two moJlIhI tour·of Europe, "lie" .n .ppolDtment.
k ted":..ted t� �b ��t;.:r:'r nwllli ::.. o;f:::':;;:·� .1:.... .11 'd.,' a. a guide to lOt up other recrea. W....r ••• Dr. a.....1 w_
ber of the local poll•• d....rtm.nt ob. visited e1..on .ouotrt... She The I.dy deacrlbed lut we. d �It h. b kf t e M.....,. S.pt. I f•• Lahar Do,. I tlon programo In other ollie.. ..••
since 1965.
.
-reJ,lorta a wonderful Bummer. wu Mrs. Se".11 Kennedy. .'n, own rea .. e.pens . , •
•
.
NewPlantToStart '
CHARLES W. DUNN 01 Au.u .
will I.e th••" •• t pr..cla.r at .
Fint Clarl.ti.D CIa.reh of St.t ..
horo on S.D.",., A.c•• 31. Mr.
D••D•• crad.at•• , t... U.i•• r ..
.it,. of Mi••o.ri ien" pa.lor ..
at•• ia Chrgtia. c rc.... I. Vir-
aia•• South Caroli_ ••• Gear_I•.
in slhcr 8S it comes to rest on the IS testimony to the tact that even I
USUA.LLY
human flame If we were Johnny come lately I A Joint checking account usualThe tobacco buainess hal not to the growing of the golden weed Iy indlcntea co operation-the
aly,ays had an easy time In the I we are no also raD As these bIg husband depoalts the monel' andSOl th ACte. John Rolfe perfected trucks take off \uth their loads of hIS helpmate cheerfully draws It
a curmg method In 1012 the to f tobacco and as selling prices a� out -ChlISll \0 SCience MOnitorbacco business becnme 80 profit pear In the paper J m right gladable the eat i) settlers stopped we eliminated rrce and indigo and Drive c81 ...Iully nnd enjoy
growmg food and planted all their substituted the rontnr \\ced t968land In the weed This led to the
Ifllst acreage control techniques _--------,.;.;--------------""(l\1r Benson must know his hiS
tOIY) Settlers were required to
plant corn before they could plant
tobacco I
In spite of 10) al and gubernator I181 edicts the coloniate continuedto plant ev el) available spot of
land m the black atinklng fume
Iweed condemned by King JamesI The product was shipped toEngland By 1627 the colonlsta
'ere shiPPing 600 000 pounds an Inually and \\ er e well on the w Dy
to riches Such crops as rree and I
Silk were completely left out in the
cold as the golden weed sold for I
fltt) [1\ e and sixty cents a pound IB) J6:19 Vl1gmla and Mar)land
wei e exportmg 1 500 000 pounds I
of tobacco annually Dy the ttme
rof the Revolution total productionhad reached the 100000000pound mark Of course the pricedecreased By the middle of
the seventeent.h century the stuff Iwas seiling fOI four cents'I'his 10" prrce led to attempts at
prrce propping by the assembly In IVlrgml8 Despite the effort to cantrol prices the market value varied
each yenr \\lth the size of the "'��_������=�����-�����:::!==�:::!:::!=�
crop Since pi Ice flxlllg did no
good the assemblies nttenmpted to
conti 01 the amount of tobacco
reuchmg the market Lnws wei e
passed h01ltmg the numbel of
__________________________ plants n f.umer could set out and
os-� • • settmg hnnts to the 1)lantmg sea
j LET'S LIV The Rolling Weed ���OI�l�:t:�ll���lll:;P�C:�;s g\\:�:-tobacco und voluntary USSOclotlonsTODAY' By Go.,.,. W..... of glo"e," uttcnpted to destroy I• often by 'Iolence the Slll plus cropI he tllII leen month tobacco sea
tunlb son IS ns Gld as the colomes Plant I
In", ce I Do" n "outh e huve the 109 hoell g sui!kellllg cuttingdl)lIlg curing gladtng and packA \\ AI KING \\ E ( 0' I all g veed 1 he chler dlffercnce 109 In hogsheads fOI slupmcnt to
Thel C IS " star) called The Pc I s e III ke a 11\ mg out of our EnglAnd was nn 0' erlappmg end
dcstrmn A man while "aHung
IMI
\ccd b t so far ns I kilO" the less plocess
stopped. by u robot poilcell1nn ,\ho t l1hl ng \\ced IS no cconon Ie as The colol v of Geolglll the IRat
dcmunds to know why he is walk set of the thll teen to be established
Ing To brealhe some flcsh nlr As lobacco selling time comes COl centlnted on lice nnd mdlgo
the walkel I ellllcs The lohot say!! to Stntesbolo a .general all of 1 he !Just fOUl woeks in Statesboro
But you ve got un nlr con(lItlOn I ospellt) Invades the city Mel
Iel The mnn then I eplles I chunts dlsp ny theu advertlsmgwnnt to seo things But you ve tulents equul to those put befol elast week s got u tlevislOn set nnd the ro the public In an August Whitt! Plo 0 4 "ullI bot tukes the wulkOl to the nut S��uIIl1W:�:htl��ge�II:��le�olla��e JEd��rmll �Sp�l�I�1 �:-.; IGCOlglU Normul School olllHled house flo
I t SUBSCltlprlQr\I'lnnl flgUIOB leleused by the Wodncsduy With 1111 enrollment of Speaking nbout flesh uil hCle s IS u good ex ....np e Not on y does In II c Stnte I 'lI r " 00-'> , .II , nO
IState Depnrtmt!nt or Agflculture 260 nnd Is npptonchmg the 300 a story A woman dlssntlsflCd thiS type thing lead to mOl e sell 10
1 of 8t Ie t \ r ,a 60- \.11 'Ii 50
followlllg the close of the recent mark With one doctol went to "nothel IIlg for the department stores but 1 Ie M! In: :!ce:�'\lnCI8:lIes �I�: 1\1 cI.................DAAMIIII tobacco scason disclosed that I Flnn1 Ilgu1es in Ogeechee JU who told hm YOl need deep In the grocely stales also profit as 1906 llt tie lo.tofflce III EURlcsl_ ..",�• ...,..,1- Statesbolo was far ahead of Rny dlclol circuit contest give Strange hulntion of pUle ozone Cbme Ilecple try to put on weight A po lor (fa of �[�r�\ell 't�79r Cui", eU IO,""""IIIJ1OQM.HAltMUlTlNMHIU other Georgia market m
number/8.Votealend
over Woo�um for here fot tleutmC:lt.8 tWIce n week LUto eaten may be Yoorth ",eight
mUMMY AWUH� of�un�.��.��I��.pJ�n N"�.k�.f�Un -$IO�n.� 1�_m�jQ -----�-----�--------------------------------�-----
bUll g J J 373 J 02 cr HolllnkswoJ th (01 sollcitol fully said J knew that othel doc
S at� U
*
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ReRd John 624 2U The IlCOI)le of Statesbolo und More thnn IOU persons
flOlllltor
dldn t know what be was talk
I peri-"M/;- ..� 0IJV'Jt'.I cnme down from henven not Bulloch County deprmdent to! Bulloch County attended Robin IIlg lbout
He said nil I needed
to do mme own will but the Will ��:r�d:x�:;I�I���n :;:ru��o:g��I� :��n�:et�:bl��O�a�sa�:�hpa��!�� wa:1!;;;h ;��ic1cs are wonderfulof him that sent me (Jonn 6 38) for. freight SUIVlce are morc than for the National Democratic
\mVentlollS
but thcy ha,e rumed
Here Jesus speaks of two Wills casually mtclested In the lSuspen ticket the Iledul extremctlCs- of adults ..A..
-ksellulnte and distinct HIS ownwill sion of selVlCC over. thut hnc The Delegates named to uttcnd the of today Feet WIll dhmppenl 'JIll( N Mrs.EUbertSand Ilts Father s ",til Just as Jesus wheels of lhe systrom were Ilrncti state Democratic conventIOn 111 as useless apllendnges In the com t ew '..,..hod n Will of HIS own so have we cull) stoPI>ed by the walk out on Mncon arc S C Oloovel S W I mg genci utlon9 TonSIls appenOne of God B glcntest glfls to us Mondn) morning at 10 0 clock lowls LCloy Cowmt J G Till (lices Rnd wax III the eUls , .. eloIS free will We can exerciso our 1he union l!Iald the issue waB mlln J J E Anderson R L once necessary for eXistence butWill for or agnmst God We are
I wages The IIno said it wos n mat. Cone D L Doni nnd W C Cram I modern hvmg conditions h
tve •
I
·
Mtwo
·ilee to do HIS Will or OUI own tCi of sUlvlvnl lind tho ISSlle was Icy mndc them supcrnUm01nl1CS-
SJl�cza n�c1J2e nDOlseJesus knew thut. t.he glent PUI the unton IS uecoptuncc or Il ullque __ !Just nUI51l1CeS to be gotten lid ofpose of HIS hfe WII. to do the will -for ""II'Olld, - ploflt shurlng FORTY YEARS AGO \
\lulklOlg" mOle thlOl me,e mo
_ _ __of 11 IS Fnthcr \\c Iliso fulftll plAI1 tIDII-It IS exelClse lecrel tlon
the purposc of a II lives wi en OUI Witl wotlu 11,:: Clews on both Bulloch Time. Sept 26 19018 medltlltlon llnd leflecllon • � , � • •Wills WOI k In hannony Wlt.h God � ends of the hne-ut the city hm In hiS lI\ce fOI secrct"l y or state As exercise It IS reol medlcmc • • • In a u....u new ,...ng.rator ,ar IWill
Its on the west and cast-Stutes Ii B StlUlIgc cnrned 33 co mlies
Doctols plcscllbc It ns a CUtO for
I hnve n fllend \\ ho one du)' bOlo Ii Uuou,,1 IlIr hwuy Is now In und (U) McLendon "110 Ilep; llcers 11 cumutJsm etc nitwas offered nn Importnnt can Jlogrcss COllll)letlOn IS scheduled lone must. huve senSible walkmg(mct He tUlned It down snymg for e HI) next summel Count.y Dlglln17.utlon completcd shoes Blcyehng Will db the sume
It ml�ht tltro\\ me mto nn at- fOI LlbClty loon cumpnlgn the I
thlllJ: fOI )'ou The Dut.ch whose
�losphere "here I may lose my T\VEN1Y YEARS AGO county s q lotu is fixed at $600 life alnn HI 10ngcI U nn th It of anySOli And Whitt IS n mun profit 000 othOl countn rute bicycles Thcle
ed If he shull gain the "hole Bulloch T,ma. Sapt 29 1938 Slxt.yodd dnvers listed 8S hav 'IS only one CUt fOI every forty
world und 1080 hiS own soul? Tellchels College opened ycatel
II g vlO\llted the Sunclny gusolinc! cltl�ens
He could have gone ahand do day With nn enrollment of 660 as
lules h�\ Will be Pllblis�ed (It wa� A!'I a ICclcntton \\ulklllg' IS a-. 'Jng hiS own Will but he refused compilled With 608 ut opening lust I)romlse III next wee Ii Issue a constant chnnge of scene YOli do
tie knew thnt h s I,eace wus detel yea I tlll\ pnl m) tit Th no\ hnv� to "follor thed tb�:t�nmilled b) domg "hat hc believed Stutcsboto ,0lCis endorsed d nne" legis IU Ion us UIS PUtl1 au cun sop nn u °Jo be God sWill rllother thun IllS thl ee pi oJects fOI sewerugc and uy 2 677 pcrsons between uges peop e not merely wnve ns you
own WhOl God s will lind OUI wntel 467 ugnmst 32 for gym
or 18 nnd 46 reglstCled 10 Bulloch vll1'l by YOl can tnlk to the
own urc one OUI thoughts nlC naSlum 440 ugumst 44 rOI puv
County govClnment estlmutc had IIt'lweIS ndlllllch the IIlfilects nnt!heAven hke So arc OU1 nctlons been pi need ut 2980 for the wondel at t e mill ve s of thiS
IIlg 414 aguinst 74 count) grent \\Ide beuutlful "onderChaumun F \\ Hodges an MISS Rub)c Lee left Monday fOI ful \\orld
nounces tho letting of un uddltlon Moormnt Ky to entm tralnmg A Lntm Iltovelb Solvltur unnl conti act for the gladlng of tho tor misSIOnary work 10 Korea bulando means It IS solved by.Burton s Ferry Rond 10utO bemg MISS Lee IS now at han e after a walkmg
.u two nllie seehon n01 thwllrd from long SCI vice In the miSSion field If our feet. nrc comfortuble wo
the liver load to the swamp thele) cnn thmk clenrly
Eugene Tnlmndge candidate When I have things on my mind
fOI United Stntes .enator fIled FIFTY YEARS AGO I nlwuys wnlk lII,tead of mulling
Cal test churgmg Irtegularltles In lover them at home I cun talk outBulloch County No two charge Bulloch T.me. Sept 30 1908 loud to myself nnd to my God and
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY �:II;gco�h:tty \!�:e ���I;ie(��I�� �If C A \\ arnock of Registci has :I��: t�ll� at;�o\1blcs have dissolved
When I do God s Will I do not legal bullots Vote In Bulloch been emplo)ed to tench the eighth Could It be that the reason we
Jose my way fOI George ",us 1070 for Tal glade m Statesboro InstItute th1l1k so httle IS because \\e walk
J CItHord Ahtchell (EnO'land) mudge
1 008 J F Foster WIlS arrested fot so httle'
& nttemptlllg to poss a forged check "1 cold G ceks had n school of Iupon the nccount of \\ S PI ee philosophers called PeripateticstorlUS Illl) llblc to C M Ledbet -meaning wnlkmg nbout andBulloch T.me. Sept 28 1928 tel Fostel nbout 40 yents old medltatmg
ReDew ,ou...ub.c ...phon to the MIllIOn dollars IS csltmat.ed us formelly wus n Illllroad conductol
I
The Jupnnese poet-philosopher
BoUoch T.me. ,NOW the amount of dnmage done to City
clerk scndmg out notices Kogawu WI ate thiS poem whichof recent tnx equalization aJ d A tran91uted Into English IS Once
__ salt of protest urosc Young mun upon a time thele wus u mun culled
1 H [ With 110 vlslblc property WIIS ns Christ who walked about dOingsessed $1 000 npother WAS assess I good It IS very dlsconcel ling tocd $1 000 1 eul estate which he did me that I am so c.uslly satisfiednot 0\\ n Tnx rate wila then I With Just wnlkmg alout
sume as last year-$10 per $1 Note Bene No lnsomllla for
000 the walker
Community Cooperation
of a daughter July 13
loch County Hospital Mrs Pelote
"as Jormerty MISS Ernestine WII
hums
The Bulloch Times urges ull eruecns of States One of the uecesstttea 18 n sound business struc
�h and MIS Alvie Collins of
Mr and MIS Billy Finch of
Statesboro announce the bu th of
a daughter July 19 1958
· . .
1.11 and I\1IS Hmn y W Wil
IIams of Pembroke anna mce the
birth of a son July 20 1968
· . .
bore to adopt nn intelligent plan of cOlJ'mul1lty co
operation This does not involve the cureless boost.
mg that Ignores Incts or the degenerating pesarm
tam that depreciates ever) thing It mCI ely re
quires that the etueens of Statesboro should real
tze that the combined ef101ls o[ nil neighbors and
friends "ill definitely improve OUI lawn
lUI e upon which to I est other orno'ments TI e u-ndo W. are plea.ed to anS!�llnc. thaI for some
tim. w. have fltt.d .ucce•• ru:fy .v.ry pa.
tl.nt who de.ir.d Contact Len.... W. at·
at home policy us often outlined III the TUlles I!'I
It car dina I prtuclple uf cemmunuv loynlty It nl)
MI und Mrs Earl 0 DavIs'"or
Route J Ellabelle announce the
but.h oC a son July 16 at the Bul
loch Co lIlt.y Hospital 1\h8 Davia
was the Iormer MISS Mildred
Young
piles to seUCIs ns well us to buyers and involves
the usc of mane), for lmproving Statesboro by
spcndltl.lt within municipal limlls Mr and MIS Wm Laniel Olhffof Statesboro announce the bh th
of a son July 21 1958
· . .
trlbut. thl••ucc••• to our collaboration
with one of the country'.IKdlng CON1'ACT
Mr and Mrs Joe \\ bite of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter Juh 20 1958
· . . Mr and Mrs Roscoe KermetI'lL! and J\.hs T �v Lee of Roc Hammock at Glennville announceand Mrs hi L Howard of k) Ford announce the birth of a the buth of a son July 22 1958Sylvania announce the I son July 17 nt the Bulloch Coun I
• • •
,..-----:-------------- t o/�ta�:!!�: �������eAth�0�:111:�
of a daughter July 24 1968
· . .
1\11 and Mrs Gene Mills of
Statesboro announce the bh th of
a son July 24 1968
· . .
On Wonder Cures
LENSES Speciall.t., Dr. Robert Jay Morrl· Mr
RFD
Flam time to time the average ctttaen Is can
fronted With reports thnt some herb doctor cr
often led to postponement In seeking a slleclahst
who could hove cured the disease if he had caught
.en, author of the r.cent artlcl. on CON·Not caught m tlme the diseuse oftenwant d of the nrts has cured cancel polio 01 some It in time
TACT LEN!i!Sln "Pageant Maiazlne." Your Greatest Treasure
serious heart dlaeases With a new or Simple meth
od It. IS em-prratng how man) Amertcana fall Cor
these reports nnd seek out the so culled Wizard and
pa� laIlre sums of money fOI miracle treatments
The worst of this susceptibility 19 that It Borne
times prevents those taken In from being cured at
all Hope fOI some mysterious Simple cure haB
proves futal
Those SCl1o\lsly sick should seek R thai oughly
accredited doc to I or a specialist In the Cleld can
cerned There are no miracle cures and no miracle
makers The I�norant patient who leta himselfbelleve In such 18 I uining his henlth 01 his pocket
book or both
ED. SMART. O. D.
ty Hospital 1\IIS Lee \\111 be rc
membered as the /01 mer MISS
MOlY Elizabeth Adams
· . .
Simmon. Shopping Cent.r
STATESBORO,GEORCIASpEtaking Of Books
Books Iron u 111� times hnve been the source
of really 1I olough knowledge lind tillS IS still true
lhe I eusone nnd regm dlcea of the compensations
th<: South suffers when Its Citizens do not leael
THIHalf'Pintsl�i9 8Y CITY /)AIRYCa
State.bo ..n pohce departm."t once boatted the .e...ic.. of th••e
thr•• policemen F ..om I.ft to .. llht the, a ..e Joe Wate... B F
Maul .nd R J P ..odo.. Th••• th ..ee comp .. l.ed the enh .. a force
on. of which ••n.d ••• nilht policeman Man, old time ... Will ...
m.mbe .. the•• offlc....
odoy And despite the CllIze of telcvlluon-und books us docs nny other section of u countt Y (I
uny puollu1I C 80Up 01 el us ducl fill the Vlewel s TV du),-
Anothel depi eSHlllg thought tor the intellectual
Is the typc of book most people reud It should not
!Sulplisc nnyone fOI It 18 the same tYlle"of t) tng
thllt the uvel:.lgc movie gael puys t.o see It IS
somothlng henvlly smeal ed wlt.h sox evil 01 SCI I
dol
CIHton Photo Service
STATESBOROS ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUltoa, OWD... Op.r.tor
STATESBORO GEORGIA
books nre todny still tbe !Sufest SUI est wuy to
kno" ledge
We've never studied
astronomy but we can
see a world of health
" St I vcy not too long ngo showed tl lit people
n \nIIOUS sections of the co Inti y spenci u vnrym�
degree of U crt me I e. dill!!: books TI e I eOllle 1
the Sal th fOI cxumple SllCnt less of tholr tlmc
Icnrl ng books thllll did peolle of nny othOl sec
hon
A II of UI:I should I eud more good bboks It
\\ould be U "ood hublt t.o rDlm the roulille or read
II g one good bo�k II mopth 01 n week-ol how
c\ el often your dUlly laCe allows In n short time
t.he I endlllg of these mterestlng' oducutlonul und
fnsoll1utlllg books Will pity groul (liVldendK
for you if you follow
the milky way. Our
Some nttllbutc thiS to the wnrrnel cilmnte lind
the tenil'cncy of pcoilic to get OUttiOOIS 111 the nuldCl
elm te und do rnole tlmlt lend But "hutevCl Te..... Loui•• 00. ,.... old d.u.ht... of 0 nd M ... Ch.. R
Rich.nllO. of Cha .. I•• ton SCan. , D.tlau.ht.r of
Mr a.tl Mr. It M C .. II•••• of St.t••boro
B, Maud. Br.nnen
C5J DAI'RY CO. 1-I'I\�TflJRI1H) H()MU(,lNIl((l Mil"& 1(( CREAM TRY YOUR lO(Al GROUROR fOR HOMf (HlIY(RY PH()�H 1 I?ll
milk is always rich in
flavor to meet your
,•••Y'·
Irom MEDITATION K..p tile ......ry.f your w.ddlngln phot•••
... u. now for .peclal. on wedding plct......
and album.
CAMEliAS and �HOTO SUPPLIES
Pr.mpt Film D.v.loplng
M.k. Your Appolntm...t. E.rl, - E....I". ApPol.tm.,,"
II D••lr"
Apples are bl« bURineul About 160 million
bUlhel. are &. own In the U S each year
Perhaps that. why this lad wonden It he
could find still another Ul!le for the apple Or
ftetta�he�: l:nl�l1iil�d��:" Irt t:!��. c�m�i!�I�:It. no good!
Some people Ray they don t ,0 ttl Church
�:,.u�i t�ter:l!lal!e�rp:h::tk' ��tthth;tub::ke�h��
apple. fn the cellar There. prohably at Inl!lt
one worm In it Out really does that _«eet. the
..oodnen and useCulncKI of _II the reat!
The Ohurch II big bUlln... too luldlng mil
lion!\ of loul8 each year tf you wm attend
recul_rly earnestly wonhipplnc and sincerelY
watchinr for. place where JOu can be of service�oh�leWI�h��ey:�d W,"lnfo�,�:e t"�!e tl!:�llht�h.
hypoerit., or a wormy apple around
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
--: :: : :::::::::::::::::::: :
Th. Wo�d. Mo,t WIcloIy UHC!
DovoHanol GuIcl. "1M)
!NUnk "th.lood
Th.t help.d u. ,row
SlY till ch'''P'On.,­
ThlY .hould kilow
favor.
,.TEN YEARS AGO Bulloch
Bulloch Tim•• Sept 30 194&
c." gA li61 Ie, ,,,. AtI" S aM, S, .,6." ,,�
TIME IESTED AND
FIELD PROVEN •••
,h. mos' '.mous mOIl.y-m.lein, 'e.m in ,h. ".111\
PRA'ER
Stock up now I You II be prepared
for a glOriOUS hohday weekend with
Mrs FIlbert s MayonnaIse and you II
save money, too'
See how much more deliCIOUS your
PICotC salads and sandWiches taste with
Mrs FIlbert. '1'..,11/ ,eclp. MayonnaIse
or Salad Dressmg
Mrs Fllberr s MayonnaIse IS truly extra specIal thanks
to exIra care 10 the making and speCial cost her IDgredl
enu For Instance
I. Extra .lIg )'olkl for extra rtehness
2. SpecIal _lOftIng. The Bavor bearts of cbolce
SpIces for uDlque ty Bavor
3. N.w tangln Made WIth naturalmgredlents-
real lemon JUIce aged apple vinegar
4. Cholc. salad oIl •• Only fresh pressed salad 01"­
the cost"er kmd-In Mrs Ftlbert s
5. Ixpert bl.ndlng. All these delectable IngredIents
are wblpped to JUlt the rlgbt firmness Note thaI dIStinc­
tIve dImple when you open the Jar
6. Useful ....rlg.rat.r lar. Has straIght SIdes so you
scoop out every last bIt Handy for leftovers home
cannmg Look for tbe rlcb red and white label'
Eternul I ather Thou hast glv
en me the chOice either of reful!I
mg to go Thy wny or of dOing Thy
v.: ill Thou art wiser than I Come
and dwell In my heart and mmd
Fulli1l Thy high purpose In me
work in and throU&'h me For the
Saviour s sake Amen SAVE
MONEY
WITH'TIus IS the way to makll. money! LIUl5ton Peanut EqUIpment hal vests ) OUI crop In daysl gets the
peanuts to market before bad weather sets In Labor costs arc cut as much as 80% - Just two men
do the Job Lilll5ton clears the way for other plantmgs, too, {rom two to four months carher - cash
m the bank mstead of nuts on t){e ground You Just can't lose WIth LJlhston'
'Vorld Yo Ide Bible
Hebrews 3 1 19
Readmg- THIRTY YEARS AGO
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF tHE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T ·CLJ\RK -
� .15¢ IH{, (t pVrtt 8t qWlltt
r---------------------------------,
This coupon worth 15¢
••• The new laun·
dry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl D •• t .. lbuto ...Gulf 0.1 P ..oduct.
Stutesbolo aa""
D •• t ..ibutor
St...I.nd 0.1 .., P ..oducb
Statcsbolo Ga
,
HOKE S. BRUNSON, Inc. Whare Tha Crowd. Go
Pre.cr,p'lon Speclah.,.
Stntesboro Gn
It doe.n t m.ke any dlff.rencc when ,OU call on u. Wa ...e ••
ne..... JOU" pho". to I,.,e J'ou the beat when In need 01
0.... p ..ofe .. lo".1 .e..."ca.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
111 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
THE BULLOCH 'fll\IES
Your Hom. Tow H•••pap ...
23 25 S.ib.ld S .....t
Statesboro, Ga
Take thisRead the ClaSSified AdsWoekly M..tlng.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 800 OCLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If ,ou 0... lo.,.d on. h•••" .Ico I
hoi p ..ohlam 'ou .re h,.\ted to .d
Id ..... J'our tnq .. i .. l•• toI PHONE PO 43821
P. O. Box 312, IState.boro, Ga.
Ea.t Main St.
I HACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPOR�TION
valuable coupon
3 Hou .. C••h &: c ....., San 'c.
P.ck up and Deh.a .. S.m. D.,
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Or.de • Da,r, P"Dducts
Stntesholo Gu
You .. F ..lalldly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Tha Hom. Df
S.I.,,-Cou ..le'r-Senlc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporattofli
on either pint or quart size of
Mrs Filbert's Mayonnaise or Salad Dresslna
U S 80 We ..
Stutesboro Ga
54 £•• t M••" St ..eet
Stntesholo {a
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
to your
store today! State.boro, Georgia Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Cou .. t Ho .... Squ.re
PhD•• "3234
STATESBORO GA
To the dealer You are authortzed to
act as our .,ent In redeeming thIS coo
pon Mrs. Fllben s Mayonnaise w,lI pay
you tS¢ plus 2t for handhag prOVided
you .nd the customer have comphedwith the terms or the offer
J H F lben Inc 11us offer eJl'plre5
mldnl,h. Seprember 7 1958
..S .... ic. Wll:h • Smile'
MemlJ.er Federal Depollt
Insurance Corporation..,
Statesboro, Ga
P. S. Oft'er llooc1 on
Mrs Filben s Salad
Dressing, COO I Mrs. Filbert's Mayonnaise
�---------------------------------
BULLOCH TIMES
n.......� A.I: U Ilia Foa.
left for th.lr weddlnr trip Mrs
Lanier wa. wearin. an original
brown checked two p eee costume
BU t by Ike Clarke .trolght Bklrt
featuring Ieeee jacket w th three
quarter aleevea a ge wh te peter
pan collar brown bow at frout
cloe hI' b own silk euede shoes
and bag white «love. and the or­
ch d from he wedd nil' bouqueL
Out of town .ues 15 neluded Mrs
H R Young the b de 8 grand
mother Mr and)t. Drayton
Sutton Columbia SCM and
Mr and Mrs Wil am S Hanne
Jr and the r ch d -en Jeff and
Joyce he e returned to Oklahoma
City afte • visit th 1IIr and
Mrs W S Hanner W S Jr
branch n an81'er of Square DEle
trlcal Company Wh Ie here al of
them spent sometime at Creacent
in the Hanner Cottage and I.te
M and Mn Hanner J went 0
Daytona Beach fo a few days
whll. Jeff .nd Joyce B t.d w til
the grandparents
Mr and Mn W S Hanner a e
spending leveral days in the
mountain! of North Georg ..
Mrs J B JohnBon Jimmy John
80n and their house .&'uest M ss
BULLOCH COUNTY
8»845 PM
Tuesday
Sep,_IM,2
WTOC TV Channel II
I am a candidate for renomination to the
GeorgIa Legislature In the DemocratIc Prlm8l'Y
to be held September 10 11968 The confidence
shown by you m allOWing me to serve another
term WIthout oPPOsItIon 18 deeply apprecIated
It has been a prIvIlege and an honor to serve
Bulloch County m the General Assembly durmg
the past four years
posmg the citizenry of Bulloch County has made
It a pleasure as well
I pledge to contmue support of all legIslation
desIgned to Improve state services provide bet
tel' schools and a more adequate hIghway system
I believe In reqUIring all phases of the state gO\
ernment to be operated on a sound bUSiness like
baSIS WIth control of the state finances being re
turned to the people through theIr duly elected
legislators
I am proud to have played a part In the adop
bon of legIslation which has served to combat the
encroachment on the fights of OUI' CItizens both
from WIthin and from without our state I pledge
to contmue my support of leglslltlon which WIll
preserve the tranqUIl relations enjoyed by our
people In all.phases of economIc social and educa
tlonal endeavors
I respectfully seek your adVIce and counsel
and want you to know that If at any tIme I can
be of assIstance please-feel free to call on me
SENIORITY 1\ the
ollly WEIIPON t h e
SOU I H h ," I .' It I
hallan Influence wool bulk...
ERNEST
VANDIVER
speaks
over your
favonte
radiO station
4:00 p. m.
ERNEST VANDIVER
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNORSincerely
Francis W. Allen Speak. at VALDOSTA
IATURDAY, AUGUSl30.h. 4:00 PM
M and M. Mondel D.LoRch
and children of Savannah v sited
M and M.. E W DeLoach du
n" he week
1\1 s Tom Mason and ch d en
ha e returned to their home in
Ne York alter a sit w th MI"9
D W Braaan
Min Annette Jo elds and father
of Savannah visited Mr and Mrs
Hoyt Gr flln la.t week They al
o v s ted relat vee n Portal wh Ie
he e
M sCar e G Jones and Mrs
S J Foss we e n Savannah du
J( the week
Mrs Sallie Blunt has returned
o her home in Savannah after a
s t with Mr and Mrs Hoyt Gr I
f nand M.... €arrle Jones
M and M ... WaJter Royal. v •
led Mr and Mrs Richard DeLoa h
n Savannah Friday a(ternoon
Miss Harriet Fields visited e n
ea in Savannah last week
I nda Zette owe speJ}t last Sat
day w th Bobble Roberts
Don. d Fordham recently v s
ted a week with Micky Durden in
Swn nsbore
Clisby Fordham spent la!St week
w t� Edwin Smith In Savannah
M. W Ibur Fordham vi. ted
M and M a Rufus Burnsed n Sa
vannah Thu aday
M 8S CO ole Wolf has et ned
to her home n Pennsylvan a afte
an extended v sit WIth M end
M a Robert Barn
M s Gussie Swan of Augusta
M 9 Bess e B d of Stilson and
M and Mrs Math Donaldson of
Savannah spent a few days ast
week as guests of M s J 0 AI
ford
M and M 8 C A Zette owe
K ted elatlves n S ateabo 0 du
ng th s week
Mr and Mrs H n Ryals of
Book et v sited At and Mrs W
H ZeUe owe Sunday alte noon
On F day .'te noon August 22
Register News
MRS £UBIE RIGGS
MI•• San e Riggs was gue t of
her sister Mrs W M Hawk ne
of Jesup fo seve a days Bst
week
Mrs Do othy Pe e y a 8 spend
ng some time w th he pa ente
Mr and Mrs Leete Coli ne
Mrs Euble RiggI enjoyed a f sh
f y w th fends n C axton on
Tuesday n ght
Mrs L A Ande son and Reg
g e And son spent ae e 01 days
last week w th M nnd M e Wn
do Ma t n and son of Hah a
M and M -e Ma v n Brow
and family of Savannah were the
guests of M s Malt e Co I ns fa
seve a days last week
V s t ng M and M • H E Ak
ne and (am y fo he week en
we e M and Mrs H J Ak ns of
Atlanta
M and M • Joh M C. n d
(am y of 0 ando F n a e spend
lng some t me w h M 8 Ida Me
Can
M and M s Johnny 0 I ff are
spend ng a few days w th Mr and
M s W R MeE een of Atlanta
this week
Tommy WI. 01 Sparta S C
was the week end g eMt of Hudson
Temp es
1:::::::::::111:::::::::111:::::::11
ATTENTION - MOTHERS
D.7 N .. r....7 Opt_I".
at 123 W••t Jo••• A••"...
Exee lent cure 10 chi dren
2 to 6 yean of age
• A M to 6 P M MO"••7
Thro...h Fr cI.,
Reasonub e j'atea by hou
o week
Jack D Whelchel of Sta eebo 0
has been I censed as p ofeaa ona
eng nee and land SUTVCYO by
the joint secretary of the state
boards of Geo g a at the August
meeting
Stili ,I, ,oar bills
the ald·fuhlDDld WI,?
TRAINING AND
EXPERIENCE ARE VITAL
ELECT
BEN T. WIGGINS
BARNES
FUNERAI� HOME
Bulloch County
Bank
take an
ounce-of bounce
In our new
FOR SALE-a, ownor S..,,,
room trame hou.. bull� In 19&L
Good quiet nelahborhood near
school and ehu relt.. Sal. r:"0,500 Approximately hal 01-
,udy linancod with payments f&l
per montli whleh inelude. in.ur­
anee and texeL Phono PO 4 2190
4"tfe
....u'n. Natural 0..... eo[.
FO n SA LE-By owner S••••
room frall'le houle loeated i.
Brooklet [n excenent condition,
ubootoa Bldl.. with bath and halt.
:t'��:� nll��o�:�:rhc':.l' Fvf.:•
8-4116 4128.
favc:i'r�tel Q
iI'lRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton ult on your floor or that
p ead on your bed? Then «ivi it
a no Y look C. I Model Lau'Idr),
and D v Clea" nJ( and let UR dye
t onc o( 72 colorR Ph(lrll 4 9284
oday 9t1c
IZS AIN'T HAYI
IEapeclally when CLOSE
·IN MAIN STREIT (U.
I 301) Property ....
piles That Nice Income
H•• i••ff.r." a .1 .. ,.." m••••r7
.t vel... c."I.inin. '_r ••pI.
apa t.,.nll ••ch w th ' ...r .......
• .,.. b.th anel • br•••7 perc" A
""7 I. I••
I�
th .......�.
tr••• i••n." on.1 ••4 •• 1...
bl••U .ct on pl••••• t COD
..n .nl loea on the. I. "0 ••
unc, prohl.m
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOli SALE-Antique- rurnl"'..
and ,liver China crystal eol!
Jeetions from foroign countrl�
rugs and other miKellaneou.
Item. Mrs Eden Hilton phon!
4 669 I May be B.en at my hom.
located next to the bUB station I.
Sylvania 2'tfe
FOR R[NT
Watch your
wardrobe SPRING
10 Me Wllh
our new T.e
by
SHOP. HENRY S FIRST
------------ J IO\leJy morning parly on Saturday
SOCIAL NEWS I honoring
MI.s Dorothy Howard,
• WhO.so marr-iage was an event of------------ August 10. Red Radiance roses
HALL-WATERS WEDDING decol'uted ,the I'e,ccption 1"0011lS.'Angel Dchght with punch lindThe First Methodist Church, Of' toasted nuts were served.Albany, was the scene of the mar- Lorninc Nabers in u bridal COli-..w.e of Miss Beverly Ann Hall, test, won earrin�.daUl'hter of Mr. and �1rs: James I Mrs. Banks was assisted in serv­Jacuon Hall, Sr., to Edwin Pratt ing by Mrs. Rufus Anderson.Waters 80n or Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Twenty friends of the honoreeWaters of Brooklet. The double I were invited. A dinner plate in her.ring ceremony was performed on casual china W'RS their gift. toS!unday afternoon by the Rev. Dorothy. !\fi88 Virginia Ohapman,Frederick Wilson. pastor of the, also nn' August bride-elect was I'C-church. membered with place mats.The vows were said ngainst a
It
. . .
t"ckgrollnd of white (JOtl,'CI'S and MARRIAGE ANNOUN:CEDcreencry with nrrnngementa of Mrs. A. P. Murphy of Stutes­glads and seven-branched candela- boro announces the rnarl'iage ofbl'll and palms on each side of
thel
her daughter, Jan Clarice Murphy.altar. Centering the nltur was a to Charles William DeWitt, h., ofbowl of white fushln chrysnnthe- Pontiac, Mich., now in thc U. S.mums.
Nnvy stationed in Dhurleston. The
Bobby Forrester, organist;" pre- mnrrfnge t.ook place July 17th in double ring ceremony in the pres­"""ted •. pl'ogram of music for the II
Churleston. They "re now ut
cnce etf I'elntives and fl'iends.•wedding home in the SUI'gennt Jaspel' Hotel Mrs. W. D. l.ee, pinnisl, I'ender-Jackie Hall, bl'other of the bride in Chudcston.
cd a lIlusical sclection dllrinJ! theand W. P. Hartel', un uncle of the • • •
cel'cmony. Danll:yn Lee, WIIS solo-tJride served all ushel's, S.
T'I
WINSLOW BRIDGE CLUB
ist, singing "1 Love YOII Truly,"Watt:'r8 was-his son's best mUll. The Winslow Bridge Club mel
and "The LOI'd'g Pruyel'''.Miss 1�l\rrielle Hall was her sis- Wedncsdny· night with Mrs. ,.:d
The chul'eh wus decol'lllcd wilh!ettre·��lal�i�. ·Sf h�o�,�I;'ca:dw��;e °Bn�� I Co;eiurge RI'I'ungernent of zinnias mums, g-Indioli und pnllfls. flunk-
d ed by lighted cllndclabl·us.pink linen shenth with pink nnd
I
of mixed color, and Slllull indivi - Th� bddc, who WIlS ",ivcll in inlll'-while accessories nnd n pink cnl'- ual orrangements of gold nnd
I'inge bv hel' fnthel', wns "lIdinnt in"IIaUon cOI'Soge. bronze midget marigolds fOI' ellch
her bulierinn length kown of \\IhileThe bl'ide, who WtUI given in tuble used in lhe playing I'ooms.
chnntilly III(:u ovel' tufreln with IIlnarriage by hcl' futhel', wns love- The hostess !lCrved ul'R�ge sher- l'oUlld !'!cullopcd neckline undI, in R pule blue linen sheath with I bel·t f10Ilt, bt'owllies lind Iced rnuf- pointed sleeves. Hel' double (ingel'­blue Inee insel·t.s lind n Ince jucket. fillS. LlltCI' Cokcs Ulld cheese pUffs
tip veil WIIS attnched to u bend cdHer IlCcCssol'ies were white and. were sel'\'ed the "llIyel's.
open cup.. he cal'l'ied u while Inct:!.f!he wore II white cOI'nation
cor-II
MI's. Jerry HawnI'd won I'ufrin
Rage. hi·jRtkels; MI·s. SI Wlllel·S. House co\'el'ed Bible, topped with white,
The mothel' of the bride wore nnd gllrden gloves; Mrs. FI'unk !)t�,��II�lers�hronted ol'chids witha navy crepe dress with n R v y Gettis, II home-boked pound cnke;
Miss Cal'olyn Cook, slstel' of theaccessol·ies. Her COI'Sllge WRS of nnd Mrs. Dn\'e Walkel' WtlS pre·
bl'ide, was maid or honor. She WOl'eyellow cal·notions. The bride- sen ted costume jewelry. Others
a dress of yellow Ince with yellowgroom's mother wore II dior
bluel p.laYing
wel'e Mrs. Edward Scott,
chiffon Mtrenrnel'S and cOI'l'ied IIlinen drt!ss with blue accessories. Mrs. Hal C. Wnters, 1\1r·s. TommyShe wore R corsage of while CUI'- Powell, Mrs. Fl'uncis Allen, Mrs. nosegay of bl'onze' mums.
nations. Charles Hendrix, Mrs. DOI'win th�;�O�·II:����:edb��tI;;��n;I�:�. ofFollowing the ceremony t�e I Bohler,. Mrs. Dent Newt.on, und Ushel's wel'e Norman Sapp, bl'o-bride and bddegroolll met thell' 1\I1's. Billy BI·OWII.
thel' of the bl'ide 011,1 Gene Cook,guest,
in the vestibule of the / • • •murch whel'e Miss Delores Hnll, MORNING PARTY cO�;li.�, �o��� ��!���I' of the b"ide,"isler of the bride, hpt the bride's Miss MOl'gal'et Bannock o( Burl-
WOI'C blue shantung with potenlbook. ington, N. C. WilS honor guest on
accessol'ies and II cOI'suge of white
a 'fe� �:;�:�'�!SI.I���i:�1 �;;i�\'�I� ��:��lr��n�l:oil����d "�h��wl\�:��n�� cDl'nutions.make .their home in Savannah. in to meet her sister. The guests 1Il::h�� o�e�I�I�a;I'O!��:V�:;e ����Out-of-town guests were, Mr. assembled on the delightfully cool blue with white occessol'ies and uand Mn. S. T. Watel's, JHlrents o( Ilorch whel'e they were served par-
corsage of white ellrnptions.
the bridegroom/ Miss Kay Atc�OI'. ty sandwiches, pl'etzels, cookies,mick, )fiss Rita June Sanden, and
I Coca-Cola. Invited were, Mrs.
The bride's gmndmother, 1\11'8,Emory Proctor, all of Brooklet; John Strickland, Mrs. Percy Bland, W. B. Harpel', wOI'e floral printDr. and Mrs. B. n. Page, Savan- 1\11'8. <"lifl Bradley, Mrs. Percy nylon with black accessories andnah; At iss Jean ""ulford, Twin Avel'itt, MI'S. Oan Stearns, Mrs. E. a white carnation cOI'Sage.Cily; lUiss Billie McWlJliams, a N. Thomas. MI's. Miles Wood and A reception fallowed at theroom'mate of the bride (01' two l\frs. Dan Lester. home of the bride. The bride's ta-yean at GTC; Fred FicheI', of St. ���I:\'Rc�o��\':�en�e\;:!�h ='i::i�c �;��
gn::;�!��'rj;��:1�<:;;.:�g, ;��:;�J:��:�::��a����r\���h �:�t1�(�:1���&i:d !!E��:·���.�Widener, ,M,.. (:arol WIdener, • ArI'ungoment of tinni.. .nd al'd, the bride and groom and MI ••��.r;:�r'\\.'I�e�rBI�::�y, �;'.:w���e :::�\���d'T�':r;III�:�� ��,.�h:e�:c� Cnrolyn Cook.and M"". J. II. Herring, Arlington,
orallge .h"'bel't flout, brownleR, JO�n��t�.�iI��\�h�I��le.���;;�. ��;:grandpal'ent;a of the bl'lde; Capt. and cheez-itll. Later cokes undand �rll. Wllmot A. Hall, ,111., Mls- cheesu ImffM were paRsed. ge!S, sister of the groom, kelJt thean Diane Hall and Lucy Hall. Ft. Aft-s, John F. Godbee WOIl cos- bride's book.Bennjng; und A"'S. Alex Fl'eeman, tUl1Ic jewel,..\,; lUI'S. FI'Mlk A-Id"cd, In the gift "oom wus MI·s. FI'lInkAtlanta.
House nnd gOI'dell cookbOok and Hi�,cI:�nJo���I'�:lsetCJ:I��s�h:ug����· thegloves; Mrs. Edwin Cook, roffia bdde, cut lhe cuke nnd assistinJ!hi-juckets; and Mrs. Du\'e Walkel',
wus MI's. Norman Supp,a glove cuddy set. Other playel'S Givinj{ out napkins WII" Knrcnwel'e Ml's. Sam Haun, Mrs, Mal'c
Supp, niece of the bdde, und Fron-• ,
Toole, Airs. Thurman Laniel', Mrs.
ces Hi\,enblll'k, niece of the gl'oom.J. B, WiIlillIllR, MI·s. Thomas Sim-
Sel'\'ing punch nnd individUll1WE OFFER fTHE BEST' I �����sst��;�'te���ndell Hockett, and cukes wel'C Lindu Hownl'd, Mil'iamYour physician' provides the best Ct'lbbs, nnd .Jllckie HtU'per.in Medical care.
. COOK.HOWA'RD VOWS As hel' going uwuy dl'e"s -theLet us serve you with the best in Miss Rachel Cook, dUlightel' of �(I:tild�"J;�:���l 1:1t���':\�:�� ��h!�:I�r:�PrncpharcimPtaioCny sisero"ul�ep' I'olesll.ion. Mr .und 1\I1's. J. H. Cook of Stil- jucket und white ncce!isol'ies with'1 !:Ion, beclltne the bl'idc of Alfred
the ol'chid fl'om hel' brldnl bou-
I
Howal'd, SOil of the lutu l\11'. lind
1\'II-s. Dllvid Hownl'd, lit Uppcr qU�ftel' II sholt honeymoon tripBluck CI'cek ehul'ch 0( BI·ooklet.
to Floddn, the COli pIe will l'etUI'n
_________
Eldel· Howul'd Cox pel'formed the
to their home nelli' Stilson,
A I'ehelll'sni sUllllel' wus given
Stlturday night ut the hom'c of
Miss Ruchel Cook, bdde-elect of CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
AUgu"t 10, in honol' o( hl!I' wed- Mrs. Rex Hodges enwl·tllined the
ding IIttendunL... rnelllbel'� of the Contl'act Bl'idge
Thc bl'idc�cle('t. WRS lo\'oly ill n Olub Ilt her home on SU\'Rnnah
rose shellth dl'esli with !Intent nc- Avellue, Tuesday mOI'ning. A
cessol'ies. fl'uit cUl\lwith nssol'led slIndwiches,
The house wns dccol'llted with pound cake Ilnd Jlunch was sel'v�d.
. ..
High scol'e went to Mrs. ErnestIlllxed summcr fl�W�I'8f( I\ntl t tre Cunnoll, It cundy jill'; n snit nndsuppel' "'liS s�I've u. ct s ye. pepper set for' second high WII9The llIenu conSisted or shced.
hUD1,! given
Mrs. Ivy Spivey und n novel­poluto sa,hul, cl'lIb up.pl,cs, pickles, ty chinn bell'fol' cut, wus the giftl'olls and Ic�d ten, (ndlvaluul cukeR, to Mrs. Chnl'iie HawnI'd. Othernuls and mlllLs wel'e ulso �tJl'\red.
1)llIycrs were 1\'11-5, LUW50tl Mit-'The bl·ide III'C!!Cnted elulh of her
I che·lI. Mrs. Jo'hn Wil!Son, Ml's. Peteuttendun,ts with·u gift. Tho Indies Bnzemol'e, M1'8. J, A. Lombul'dI'eeeived pent'l oltl'l'inj{s und the
Il\l1d 1\11':;, Eddie Hodges.mcn wel'c pl'esented with tic IlIu's.
�Ilhe bridnl PllI'ty consiiJted of �h. and Mrs. T. G.l Williullls lind
Elder Co�, Mi!is Cnl'olyn Cook, little dnughte,,, Pumeln, huve re­Illuid of hOJror, Mr. Bohby Hodge, LlII'ned t.o theil' home in Cireell­
best 11111n, 1\1l's. W, I). Lee, lliUllist, wood, S. C., lifter spending theMiss Dnnolyn Lec, soloi<;;t" NOI'mull week elld with �-t.-s. Willinllls'
Supp und Gene Cook, ushers, lind mothcl', MI·s. Aden A. Flundel's.
Ui��.a�r. 'OJ{"
•
MRS. ALFRED HOWARD
IIIISS HOWARD HONORED
Misses Glenda Bunks and Bar­
bara Andel'son entertained at (\
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Stat.,boro. G ••
HE-ELECT
lACK D. CRAVEY
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF GEORGIA
•
DEMOCRATIC. PRIMARY
SEPTEMBER 10
•
A Dedicated
Public Servant
GIVE A NEW LOOK TO
_� _YO��N!!?ME ��;..,:"..�.�.;1WALL PAPERING .• 'u;:"
On Friday evening Mrs. J. B.
Johnson .. Jimmy Johnson and MI·K.
B. B. Morris were dinner hosts at
the home 01 Mrs. Johnson on Col.
lege Boulevard, when they'honor_
ed their house guest, Miss Elaine
McOliuley 01 Vallejo, Calilornla,
und Mi8ses Genevieve GU4rdia and
Patricia Brannen, brides-elect.
Thl! dinnel' was served buffet.
Roses, Oahlias and white glndioll
were uMed in II silvel' bowl 'on the
buf(et table. The guosts were
RCl'veN n delicious dinnel' consist­
irlg of baked hRIlI, tUI'key, dec
bouillon, pineupple snind, cusscl._'jp
.
ole of pellS, hOI'!i d' oeUVI'CS, hot IiI'olls, ol'Hnge cake with ol'ange
SlUice. Elaine was presented glove
stretchers, nnd Genevieve ond Pat.
dcia w'ere remembered with u
Iliece of crystal in their chosen
pattel·ns. Twenty guests were in­
vited.
After (Iinner Jimmy entertained
the gl'Oup by showing slides o( a
bull fight he had witnessed in
Mexico.
Eluine was lovely in n I'ed lind
white embroidered dl'ess, fitted
bodice nlld bou(fnnt skil't. Gene­
vieve in II while shenth embl'oid­
el'cd in blue und Pot.l'icin u pl'int
fushioned with the lIew chemise
look:
lighted pink tapers in silver can­On Tuclday afternoon. August dplabra intermingled with coral
12, Mn. F. C. ROller and Mrs. J. vine and in the center was a blonde Thuntla,., Au•. ai, .ISIF. Spence were Joint hosteasu at bridal doll.
a beautiful 81'idal Tea honoring During the evening bridal Throughout the home similar ar­Mi&l Madge Lanier, bride.elect. games were enjoyed. Th� prize for
rangements of white carnationsThe lea was at the lovely and epee- the Menu Romance game was Won and yelJow snapdragons were usedlous home of Mrs. Rozier in Brook- by Mrs. A. L. Waller, a linen lace attractively. A massive ailver fraylet. handkerchief. The Bride's cake held baked ham at one end of theMrs. F. W. Hughes was at the game was. won by the honoree, al table. At the cppcslte end ellverdoor l,o greet the guests and .l�ey I dropped ni�escent stone on a I trays were filled with baked 1)0-were antroduced to the recetvrng
r stel'lll1g
chain. T�e guests wer,e .tatoes, grapefruit salad, frenchline by !\ofrs .. J. H. Grlrreth. Com- asked ,to bring their lavorite re�l-I bread and dishes o( hOI'S d'oeuvres.posing the Hne were, Mrs. F. O. pes. Ail'S. Sheal� pl�ced t�em II) Iced tea WDS served at the individ­ROliel'. M,;,. J. F. Spence, Mrs. all attractive rectpe file. which was I ual tables. The dessert WIIS limeJames Lanier, mother o.f the �on-I presented to Miu
Lal1le.r. lSherbert
with individual weddingcree, Miss Mudge Lallier, brtde-] The honoree wall ·wearing a cakes embossed with lilies of theelec� and the groom-elects mother, �heath dress of printed silk featur- valley WRS served.Mrs. Joe Edwards.
.
mg bl?u80n top and matching ac- . Outing the evening Miss Laniel'I
The bride's table wee placed 111 ceasortes. Her corsage was o( received many lovely and useful,\\ lhe foye� and was overlaid with while carnetdona, a gilt from her gilts 01 linen. The hostess's gift
COCA·COLA PARTY
• " an exqu! te. c.ut �\'ol'k clo�h. Purple hoste.�e... . . to the honoree was a beige lunch-
Miss Sue Whnley bride-elect 01 }
land
yellow me (Illed a ailver bowl Their gift to MIS" Lanier was
eon set ,
August 20, wee ce�tral figure at 1 f.llulng the center piece. On the one of her wedding invitations, For this dinner party Mis. Lan-
a delightful morning parly on sat..../ ��'b�r��R�!S ::!�� ���L!!: b�f.ret was nn attractive fresh h.n�. pnint�d .und framed.
.
ier chose a beige .Uk with empire
urday when Mrs. Eddie Hodges
S � W (Illlt ermngement. The tea table Pi-lends inVited were. the
hon-, waistline neckline In back formed
"'ftS hORte.. At her home on Sa- r··' 20. �
•• M�"M·· n. h•• was covel'ed with lin im"ol·ted lin- oree, Mi•• Madge Lanier, Mrs. a "V" �ith n panel tl'hhmed Invannah Ave. Bridal arrangements �" d••:., 'WhO I •.;. S·nd. bMro. en cloth and centering this was a James Laniel', Brooklet, Mrs. Joe b"own velvet [r6m neckline tDused on the dining table in tones Th:r�:re�on,. ...:� �erf�:':.'q°r:; si.lver bOWl 01 lavender, �ellow. a�d Ed,,:ul'ds, Claxton, Mrs. Corl
,8., hemline, matching brown silk..
of .oft blue the color motif being h F' B' Ch h ;n pInk a.ter. fe.tooned WIth n"ma- Lallier, Mr•. H. B. Dolial', MIS. shantung shoe. and bAg completed
blue �nd white. • �. b , •• , 'p'''' ••• ture ivy. On either Ride were sil-I Hem'ietta HAil, Mrs. W. IV. Mann, her ensemble.Ribbon sandwiches, c h e esc '.tea oro. - vel' cllndeillbl'u with pink
lightedl�frs.
W. K. Jones, Mrs. F. C. Roz-J Mrs. Neville's guests wel'e theStl''''''S, individual cakes iced in I tupel's. At one end of the table ler,_Brooklet, I\1l's. A. L. �allel', honoree, Miss Madge Lanier. hel'blue, and punch were ,erved. PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES. Mr•. C. E. Dohlel' and Mr•. Ed Mr•. Jones Lane, MI�. M,ldred mother, M,". JallIes Lanier, Brook_Cuests invited w.re, Miss IVhA. MoneillY evening, August II, Wynn of. Brooklet, .erved punch Hal'vey, StatesbMo, Mrs. N. A. leI, Mrs. Joe Edward., Mi" PeggyIe)', M,·s. Si WutCl'" Mrs. Olyatt �Ii., Mlldge Lllniel' and hel' fiance f�'om a �I'ystnl .punch
.
bowl en- Thaggard, Olu.ton, MISses MarciA EelwArds, Claxton, M,'" W. K.
James, Miss Jackie Mikell, Miss ,Joe F�d\\'nl'ds, lind MI'. and Mrs. Circled With nlllllature IVy.
com-I
Shealy and Llndn Hllrvoy, Stutes- ,Jones, Mrs. F. C. Roziel', 1\1rs. 'C.
Vlrginin Kh'kland and �h'" Jone. lIobel·t Millick. n I'ecent bride and plctlng the I.ble appointments boro. •
Ii:. Bohlel' Drooklet Mrs. Dan
Peebles.
groom, wel'e honol·ee. ut a dinn.,· were .ilvel· tray. holding bl'idal • • •
Smith, �h';' Floyd W�odeock, Mrs.
In bridul contests Jl�it�. went to pal·t.y given by. Mr. an� Mr•. TYI'el cuke•. embossed
•.
with woddlng
I
DINNER PARTY
,
Harry Teets, Mrs. Guy Minick, Sa-
M,'" Olyatt James, WIOnlng eoa.t· MinICk lit theIr lovely new .ub- bell. In pInk, gloen an.d whIte. The lovely home of M,'s. II. L./vannah, Mrs. N. A. Thaggard, of
CI'S and Mrs. Si Waters, a salt an� urbun home neDr Brooklet.. Ar- :roas�e� nuts and pank m�nt:' we�el Neville of Savannah, WOIS the Claxton, l\lJ-s. B. J. Cnlhoun, Dux.
"elll)el' .et. The hoste.. presented rangement. of mixed ,umlller In "h'e,' comp�tes .. A,slS.tlOg 10 scene of II dinner pArty given fOI' ley, Mr.. Frllncis Ste\\,III.t, Miss
SUe two pieces of cry.tal in her flowel'S were n.ed in the reception sel'vIOg lind n"ngllng WIth the Miss Mlldge Laniel' of DI'ooklet on Dabs Stew.rt, North CUI'olln",
pattern.
room, lind on the dining lable wa. guests �vel'c, Mr�., J. L. �lIm�k-, Thur.dllY evening, Augu.t 14th. �1I's. Simon Neville, Statesboro,a centel'J))c�e .f�rllled o( pink al- Mrs. �lr�I�, !\tcE" een nnd MISS I As YOll entered the foyer there Mt's. Raymond Summerlin, Swains�thell. The Indl\'lduol tables were Burbftlu GII(�eth of B�ooklet. was un exquisite UI'l'IIngement o( boro, and l\t1'S. J. H. Griffeth.centered with miniature nrl'ange_ !\tn. Frunkitn Lee regUJtered the Gloxzcmio. :__;;..;._;,;__;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;�
ments of pink altheu. guests.,... The dinnel' was served buffet I". •The honol'ees were seated at the
I F�r lhls �f(nll' &1lsS �llIer \vas from a beautifully OIJpointed table I Shirts Will Have Thedining tllble with A white lin.en 't:rl:yw�;�'"���lg ;.I·��\org:;za ov�� which was o"el'laid with an organ- New Look Appear.covel', A delectable four COU1'se . .0 Y I l a malc dy and lace cloth posed OVCI' wbite
•
dlnnel' \l'OS .served the guests. III� ��cessorltst . h h t- satin. The el!ntral arl'ongernent arice W'hen FinishedMh�ses Curol nnd Cal'olyn Wood- ( mn�l: puc III el' c os en pa. \\'os formed of yellow snapdragons 0 0 U'cock, of Savannah. twin cousins tern ?f china and R s�lod fOI"k 111 and white clu'nations iri a silver n ur nlpress.f the bride-el.ct, assisted Mrs. ;;rh::.I�cl·h;·��: the gIfts present- footed bowl nnd flanked by .lIver
, UnitFloyd WoodCOck in servi."g. • About tw� hu�d:��s. ucsts call. candelabra holding yellow burningTh� h�sts IU'e�entcd MISS Laniel' ed between tho houl's o� foul' and tapers. The hOl1ol'ee� place
wos/
a knlfl! III her sllvel' pattern. Mrs. six o;c!ock P 1\1 designated b.y a white cal'nationMinick WIlS presented a soup spoon . . . corsage. IndIvidual tables werein hel' chosen silver pattel'n. BRIDAL PARTY placed in the living room and sunDinner guests were, Miss Madgo Miss Madgo Lanier, tn'ide-elect �roio�n�I;�co�v�e�'.e�d�,,�,it�h�li�n�en�c�o�v�.rs�.�O�N;:C�O�.U�R�.T��HO�U�S�E�S�,Q�U�A�R�EiiLanicl', Mr. Joe Edwards, Claxton, of Brooklet, Georgia, W88 central.MI', unci ,Mrs. Robert Minick, St. (ISimons blond, Mr. and Mrs. James n:'�:: R:v:n?:��a�:;:!i ��, ��:hLaniel', BI·ookJet. Mr. and Mrs. 1\11'S. L6Roy Shealy and Mrs.{;r:. ��:::rd:iinf�:,xt:��o:f:;, ��: �:��;ei,;eLp".";I;f\V��!�&�%\����and AII·s. Addison Minick. Colum- home, which was lovely through�bia, S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Jerry out with cOl'al vine and Cl'epeMinick, 1\Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Minick,Brooklet, Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, m���e �:II�::�:::!�vte t:-;.:n:��lec:��and daughters, Carol and Carolyn el'ed with an imported linen cloth.Woodcock, of Savannah.
At one (lnd o( the table was theMiss Lnniel' was slIlartly' attired cI'ystul bowl filled with pink punch
I
in II black nnd white �otton print in which floated sherbel.t. Delle­with I'opes of pearls at the neck- iOllS Pound cRkf;t with thick pinkline lind matching Rceessorles. fl'osting, pillellpple upside
down,
!IInl. Minick selecteddor the oc- individual cakes, ond cheese datecasion It blue chiffon with floral delight wall served. Directly in��tching accessories. Il'ont of the puneh bowl. were
�I'S. Ramp fSl1Ilth, director. IOther guests were, Mrs. Bobby
i
Hodges, !\II·S. Norman Sapp, Linda
Howard, Afr. Hamp Smith and
.\ir!!. Henrb' Hf)w�JJ.
Out of town guests {or the
wed_Iding
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har­
per and daughter Jackie, and Mrs.
W. O. Harper, all or Metter; Mr .and Mrs. Jessie Flake and famUy,Mr. and MrfI. Waldo Howard and
f&mily, AJr. and Mrs. Randall Hew,
ard and ramily, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rivenbark and family, Mrs.
Plortne Jones and children, BillyBishop, !\II'. and MrR. Nor.anSallp and family., Mrs. Renle, Mrs.
Telfair, Miss Helen .Cube, Bobble
Bell, Mr. and MrA. Bobbie H.odges,all of Savannah
. . .
MISS GUARDIA HONORED
On last Satul·day. Mrs. Earl
Swicol'd was luncheon hostess hon­
oring Miss Genevieve Guardia,
�����-:!�Jctwa�f atAtfa�U��1ll�9�f 1:�
mother, MI·s. C. H. Remington.
The guesbl were seated at tho din­
;Ug lable which wus eovel'ed with
It lovely.cut wOl'k cloth with a cen­
tCI' piece fOI'mud of mixed summer
(IOWCI'8.
- Fl'iends of the honol'eo invited
\\'CI'e, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Jr., MI'It.
Geol'ge Oook, 1\I1·S. Bucky Akins,
Mrs. Roge.· Holland, MI·s. Bob
Hichordsoll nnd l'diss FrullcelJ
Huckley.
Genevieve was presented striped
sheets and cuses by her hosleRs.
DINNER PARTY
WE USE AND SELL PITTSBURGH PAINTS
� We Do Quality Work
ON MATTRESS RENOVATING
INNERSPRINGS REWORKED
312 COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
,
ALSO RUG CLEANING - UPHOLSTERY
CASSEDY< BEDDING CO.
NOW.·••
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALlT1 CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sanex Moth
Protection
AND
MILDE�
PREVENTATIVE
SA),;ITONE'S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
.7 Oak'Str..t Phone PO 4·3453
STATESBOJlO, GA.
PHONE PO 4-3234
MODEL LAUNDRY" DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO, GA.
On Court Houu: Square
M...., Laundry ..
Dry Cleanln.
Alan erects an IdenUlylna
Monument lor �i. departed
dear-ones,becaule they had
faith that h. would I That. ,'"
Alanis spil'ltual, 01' scntimen�
tal, duty. lI&y we help you
in choosing u suitable mem ..
orial?
THAYER MONUMENT CO.•• W. MAIN ST, !'HONE .4-3117 STATESBORO. ca, I
Something
Added
;
New'
Ha Bes e·n
. _� .�arger
. Display and Sales ROom.
For. Befter
. .
,
Shoppi�g Convenience
We invite you to use our n�w, comfortable, cool lounge-
_A place where we can help you. with.wedding
and party details
Same,� Delicious Bakery
.
Tr�ats
For All Occasio,ns
WEDDING CAKES OUR
SPECIALTY
A �EW LINE OF PART� FAVORS, NAPKINS, PLACE
CARDS AND,MANY M�RE PARTY NECESSITIES
NOW AVAILAB'LE
MOCK'S BAKERY
60 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE PO, 4_·2924 ST�TESBORO, GA.
Sia
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"'iRS. ,JOHN A. ROBERTSON
visited at the home of 01'. and Mrs.
(Held over from last week) ��:J. McEl\'een during last week-
. Mr. uud Ali'S. C. R. Parrish' of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Beall of Sa-Atlatfta vaited i-elatlvea here last vannah
sllell.
t Sunday with I'el"-Iweekend. tives here.C. E. ·Williams hus roturued Mr. und 1\11'5. L. W. While and
Ifrom the Bulloch County Hospital son. Lowell, of wevnceberc, MI'.and is improving. I
I
nnd !\II'S. C. C. Waterll and son,
Mrs. T. R. Bryan has returned DOll. of Savannah were guests or
f'rom st. Josepha Hospital in Au- Mrs. George �hite Sundny. IgUSla and is now improving. Mr. and 1\11'8. Floyd Woodcock
Mrs. Felix Parrteh, Mrs. F. W:, of Savannah were dinner guest"
I
Hughes, 1\11'8. Acquilla Warnock �lIndllY of MI'. und Mrs. J. L.
Mln-,and Mrs. John A. Robertson at- ick. or ,tended the funeral services last Lt. Col. Robert F. Bi-inson, Mrs.Saturday of Brantley D. Blitch at I Brinson lind their children, �obbythe First Baptist Church in Glenn-land BeLLy, who have been In ther
ville. Dominican Republic for �he p.astBobby Lee is "isiting I'elatives three ye8l'S, nrc spend1l1g two
in Miami, Fla. � weeks with her parents,.Mr, a.ndMr and Mrs. W, K. Brookshire MI'8. J, L. Durden. Lt. Col. Bl'ln­
and ihree sons of Colbel·t· ,,'Isited IS�Il's next assignment will be Mo.
her sister Mr8. J. H. Griffeth, last bile. Ala.
week. I Mr.. an�. MI'S, ':I0steUel' of Sa-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Par,rish. vannah VISited fl'lends here Sun­
and children, of Atlanta, wel'e day.
ruellts last weckend of relatives 1 Harry McCormick was a. patient�crc. . for several days at Memorial HOB-Lucian Bl'yan of Greenville, N. plCaI in Savannah.
C. visited his bl'ot'her, 1'. R'. BI,y-'1 Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Pl'osser arc.un' last week. Hpe�ding se\,el'al days at Hot
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead of
New,
Sprmgs. .
..""York. who hi visili'ng her parents, MI'. �nd Mrs.,.J. R. McElhannon
_1\11'. ond !\II's. F. W. Hughes spent 'and chlldl'en, C!IP, Jean, und C�t:y• .It flOW dUl's last week with relatives of Jackson, MISS., spent Satuld:,Vin Jacksonville. Fla. at the home of Dr, und MI·s. C. E .
1 tn. Melvin Shuman and baby BohleI'.
, .
o(}f Stilson spcnt last week here M1'5. Ivy Wynn IS n Jl�\tlent, In
wit't her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. the Bull?c� County Hospital WIth
Ot.is Hownrd. n badly Injured knee us th� rcsult
�rl'. und Mrs. Chal'les Powellnnd of a fall.
.
'I'litti(! daughter, June, of Unadilla,
.
,1\Irs. A, �'. Andel'son �r Reglste ,_ure dsiting hel' JlOI'cnts, 1\11'. und 11\IISS
l\1anl1C LOll Andelson of �t.
1\11'0. John C. PI'OCtOI'. I�nta, and Mrs. W. B. plund. we�'er·II·. nnd Ml's. Joe Jones ulld dtn'.lel' J!lI�sts WedntJsuay 01 MIS.
'hildl'en of Benufol't, S. C., spent
I
Felix PUl'l'lah.
� few dl;Ys lust week with his pal'- l\'Il:·llnn�Il\[l's .. I:t� �te OfIJ;(��·(lnL�, MI'. and Mrs. C. S. Jones. SOIl\'1 e, I' II., VISI l! I'. an( .
John E. Denning of Virginiu, A. J. Lee lust, week. nn and11 U S TI'oining Cump ut Mr. und I\It s .• 1. A. Wy�o,� s�a �pe�t Sundtiy ut tihe Aubrey WYIIII of ForL Luudel'dule,houn�� of l\h: and l\1;1i. Waldo Fla., were weekell,d guests of he.1'-:l\1oore. IJa1'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aldel-
Mrs. TomlOiwel1 and,sons. Jim- mal\�;'s. J. H. "Hinton is \'isitingInie. and TOll1my,\ of Atlantn ol'e
"Visiting her sister, Ml's. C. S. Dr. ond .. 1\I1·s. Winburn Shenrouse
Jones. ;. in ��k:��ldi1;��·A. C. Watts andGUests last week of Mr. an'd 1\1 I'S.
.N. W. Medlock were Rc\·. and Mrs. Miss Atary Slater spent a fqw days
Hugh Kessler and 'childl'en, Jel'l'Y, in the mountains of North Oaro·
DU"id and Stevie. of Kansas, MI'. lina.
.und 1\11'8, A. R. Ohapman, MI'. and Mr. and Mrs.,John C. Cl'omley
Mrs. W. 8. Smith and children, and daughters, Oharlotte and Re­
:to�dna, Evel�'n and Brenda, all of 'bec<;a, spent lost weekend with
Savannah, 1\11'. and Mrs. Oharlie her parents at Homerville.
Smith and children, Jennifel' and 1\11'. and Mrs. W.' Lee McElveen,
MI'. and Ml's. Roy WOI·thington. ofSally, and David Newsome of
Atlanta, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch,Statesboro.
and Miss Rowena Beall spent Sun-Dr. and Mrs. C. E .. Bohlel' ot-
d Mtended the First District Annual day in ,Waycross with Mr. an 1·!J.
]\'ieeting of the Medical 'Associa- William McElveen. They aiM went
tion of Georgia that was held Au- to the Okefenokee Swnmp. •
gust 13, in Stalesboro.
FOR EGG LOVERS..Mr. and M[II,:Foy WII.on,_W. E;. _ _ _ • w
McElveen and daughter. Gail, of A specialist in matters of nu-
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. tion estimates there arc 72,000
:l\1cElveen and children, Donnp ways of serving an egg.-Milwou.
Anne and James, of Savannah, kee Journal.
I
Done to perfecfion
when 'you do, it
electrically I
WHETHER YOU call it a cookout, backyard barbe­
cue 01' patio party, four of every five American
families eat at least one meal out-of-doors every
week during the summer.
Electricity that does so many jobS-indoors helps
also with the fresh·iiir feast. Floodlights change
night into day. An electric motor turns the meat
slowly and evenly above glowing coals. Such
favOlite appliances as roaster-rotisserie, deep-fat
fryer, grill and �offee maker are carried outdoors
for double duty.
It's smart to let electricity do a lot of the work;
That's easy on you and your budget.
•
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
/
.. c,r'I:''; WH ••.• W' •• w •••• VI
.:�YOU
CHASE .. SANBORN
Instant Coffee
69c
LARGE JAR
89c
SlOCK UP AT THESE 'PRICESARMOUR'S VEGETOLE
Shortening
ALL BRANDS-READY �O BAKE
3·LB. CAN
69c THEY'RE JUICY
Sirloin'Steak 6ge,
POUND
4 cans 39cBiscuits DELICIOUS AND T.ENDERT-BONE STEAK
29
.
TASTY . POUND
C�ULLPOU� RoundSteak 79c
POUND
WHITEHOUSE
Apple. Sauce
.
2
SUNSHINE
'Hi Ho Crackers- 29c LEAN MEATY RIB AND BRISKET
STEW BEEF
POUND
• 29c. CRISP SWEET
Pascal_Celery
u. s. NO. I FANCY WHITE
Irish Potatoes
Tender Sw.... Canadian Golden RipeLb.
Rutabagas Sc Bananas
CLAUSSIEN'S
PET RITZ-APPLE.PEACH
PIES
2:FOR $1.00-
BRUSH BONANZA
CLOTHES BRUSH
INSIOE KI •• Size
Chee,
HAIR BRUSH INSIDE
GIIOI Sill Cheer
COMPLEXION BRUSH
lor ...dln,l. 4 ChHr
bo,lop.
Pound Calo
REG. 29c VALUE
25«;SUNKIST ,
LEMONJDE
10 CANS $1.00
Shrimp
PKG.· 59c
PACKED IN. OIL:
SAUSAGE
'89cLa. CAN
#lEE
COUPONS
INSIDE
&ilnt Ind ,epl.,
sil.IYORY SNOW
1/2 'RICE
SALE
buy 2 bIIII ... Ill .....
Get Ihird Ill. lor Ii prico
LONG GRAIN
RICE
3 LB. CELLO 39c
KING
CARTONS
SEALTEST MEADORS
ICE GREIm PeanutButter
lfzGALLON -79c 2 LB. JAR 65c
�----------�---.
REFRESHING
Uoca -Uola
59c' CATSUP
'2
TOMA.TO
BTLS.
Aldred's Food'Mart
.
IECONOMAT SPECIAL
SCOT
TISSUE
. 3 ROtLS \ 35cWHERE QUALIY:Y ,?OSTS NO MORE
PrlCH Good A..... 28-H.30 QUANTITY
RIGHTS RES.ERVED
Brooklet News Portal Naws'
MRS"'RT HATHCOCK
Mrs. C W Jacobo of Wa,.rou
Candlor JllIler of Atlanta wu
• week ond viIItor horo with hla
parenl.. Dr and Mn Clifford
loll lor
IDl8 JOHN A ROBKRTSON
�Mr end Mfl J.ck McEI een
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
1U,1a.
itullo�k lUimt�SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
and the F DI.trlct Democratic
Executive Committee J hereb), an'
neunee m) candidacy for renomln
:�i;e tl�u hes: �t�tOb�i':f::e�f
GOOl'CI. n the 86th Co_ In
��e ::�C:;:b:�(clB ri�7 to be he1d
Be:;.h�h:eF'!.s� tgf.�r&�,,?::et::
raat 11 years and durin. that timehavo BOucht .t all II..... to
achieve a pcstu e in the eonar_
of the Un t'4 States which would
enable me to make the volcea of
those I repre3ent 8. effective as
pesslble In W••hlngton I am
now one of the aenior members of
the Houae of Representatives and
.m in a position to accompUsh an,
rueonalil. undertaklnc Should
you lee ttt to return me for all
othor term of ee vic, I ohall dodl
::: :'1 t����rt; ��P�.'::t Irt;!
.pectfully lolicit the endoraement
of the people of the Flnt Dlatrlct.
Stneerely
Prince H Preeton
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR.-NO 29
Changes
lDForestry
Personnel
County Singing Health Exam
Convention Sun.
New ServIce To
F. B. Members I Urged ToOrder TreeScholarship
To Winner
The Bul och County Sing ng
LETIS PLAY CARPET GOLF
AT THE
PAR·TEE 9UEEN
LOCATED ON U 5 HIGHWAY 301 SOUTH Manager Of
Local Plant""ILE SOUTH OF GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE-ON THE RIGHT
Fun For All Ages
OPENING LABOR DAY-I:OO P. M.
Announcing
Stat..boro'. N.xt
DALE CARNEGIE CI:.ASS
W....day Night, ....tem..... 3, 7:00 P. M.
SALLIE ZETTEROWER. ELEMENTARY ScHOOL
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SpanlOM .� Your JUDlor Cham"'" of C••morco
YOU WILL SEE FOR \tOURSELF14 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 431.. WHY 100 000 .dult. ha h', cour••
WHY Inor. ,.... 60 000 m••••• wo.... ill •••1' 1 000 cl••••• took
.b'. court. I... ,..
Lan.... -H......r
Funeral Hom. WHY more thaD 100 othar compal.. h••• lponlorN lh. Dal.Ca ..
....1. Cour•• for 1:1.".....'0,••,1111 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 31"
Owned and Operated B,
Mr and Mn Allen R Lanier
and Franele B HUnt"r
WHY DERYONE WHO TAKES THIS COURSE
RECOMMENDS IT
LEARN HOW TO
GAIN SELF-CONFIDENCE
OVERCOME FEAR - SPEAK EFFECTIVELY
DEVELOP POISE-INCREASE YOUR INCOME
Big man on campus
Class 0"78
Score your.... On The•• Q....tlon.
Are ,0" prepart.1 ,0UI'MII '01'
I_"nlt'p I. p..r bu.l••••
�••r prof•••io. �our c...ma
...�?
ir.) t�l. ty .... 'h7a!.. �o:,o
la. ,ou back from th ce...
.hicb ,... .r. ..tl.I ?
( ) Yo. ( ) N.
C.. 70" h...... conf.r••c••
'.c.'.II,. r.pl.. ly ....."lcl•••
71) Yo.
Ar. ,.. bal.. c........ 0.' of
••ce ppl .
of laf.rlori.y co..pl•• '
( ) Yo. ( ) N.
D. :ro" ,. .i... for lacr••'
M ..:r or ,.0.. p.....rl••
,our••lf to 1••h. r"JH).
.1 ..11111...... I III ..... 1 ,_ ,.
II.. for .cr pa,1 u.A
( ) Vo. ( ) N.
Are 70" popul.r' H... 7-1••raM .h••rt of ...kl.. poopl. Ilk. :rou' C•• :roa ,....... ...
�:.!. t::....�!i.l!� .M, ,..•
( )y_ ( )N.Are 'ou ••oocI ••1....... for
,.o .. r ,..... ,.our ..nic.. ,....r
protlue. ,..ur .athu...... 1
, ) Yo. ( ) ")c.
Are ,,0" .bl. '0 ...k. :ro .. r ..lf
q .. ickl:r .... f•••r.hI7 k....
h,. ....Id•• I. lreupl t
( ) Yo. ( ) N.
Ar. ,._ i. • •••tal rut' D•
:ro.. •.... '0 d•••lop ••• i.'.r
•••• ••• • ...bi.ion.?
( ) Y.. ( ) N.
t... )V.� .rouhl'" 1.7 .(r�)' No• LOANS •• • ••
fIts your changing famIly protection needs
Conventional· • FHA • • GI
"See first federal first"
INVEST TODAY
T. T.k. :rId. Cour••
DALE CARNEGIE
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR-COMING WEEK
The BookmobUe will VISit the
toltowing communities during tb.
coming week
Monday Bopt. 8-Bryan
County Brooklet at 8 SO In the
afternoon
Tuuday Bopt 9-N.. lla Bch0')1
ant.=::�1J' Bop£. 10-Sam
Zetterower School
Thunday Sept II-R.gls er
School and commqnity
Frld.y Sopl 12-Mlddl.ground
School
Sandra Lane MaGlam_fJ 3
month. old died I••t Saturday af
tar a lonl mne..
Sur lvors are her parenla IIr
and Itn Mac McGlammerr .f
8...-10 • aI,wr GaII, ... _
tom.1 ......ndp.r.nto JI� .n.....
T E Lane Stateaboro the,...
ternal arandparents Mr aa. Mn.
Claud. MeG amm.ry of 8._
boro
Oravalde aervleee were held at
10 30 • m Saturday mornlnc .t.
Ea.t Side Cemetery conductad by
the Rev Robert Smith
Smith Tillman Mo tuary ... In
eharwe 01 arranl'_em_en_Io _
...thor .f
H•••• W n Fri•••••••
1.'luenc. P_pl.
10 THING,
THIS TRAINING WILL
HELP YOU DO
I PREPARE FOR
LEADERSHIP n ,ou.
c•••••lt� .... ,.our ....
l.... or pilof••• I.a
J THINK ON YOUR
:!!:"��t, ·t.;�r:·�:::
•••••••f.r.nc.. chi'"
or.&ni...lo.. dln••r.
8 SELL YOURSELF
YOUR SERVICES ,_r
p ..Muct .nd ,our .n.h.
.ia.. lIIore elf.cU••• ,.
ELDER R L MITCHELL. f
11. ,•• pH " ...
Prl .. llI.. B.pll.1 Cb.... wID ...
••••• pnac••r for .... ��
wi•• Royl..1 wblclo ..01 ........
.t lice ..... A.41'.rl•• at G. T
C fro. S.pt to ••rou." S......
7 WIN MORE FRIENDSlay ncr••••• ,Our k.rt.a
:::i..�.!.�r;:·!��k1r.·r......... r.I.U•••
RANCOROUS RATTLER
move h 8 family to Statesboro at
an early date He and M 8 Lane
have two ch Idren a daughte aged
12 and a Bon aged fou
Mr Lane "as act ve in the Ma
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS PLAN
COUNTY.WIDE REVIVAL
8 ENRICH YOUR COMMAND OF ENGLISH
• DEVELOP YOUR LA
TENT POWERS ••• I.
pro•• 70"r per.on.llt,.10 LEARN TO WORKWITH AND HANDLEOTHER PEOPLE
'l'wenty alx membenl or the sev ThtJ committee will meet at 8 p
en Prlmlt ve Baptist chur hes in m September 6 for a final brief
Bulloch County making up the IncTh• pubUclty comllllttae 18-B lIoch CounW Primitive Baptlat elude. Jlmpa Jone. Loodel Co...Evangel 8t c Council met in the man Emeral Lanier VircU Meannex of the Statesboro Primitive Elveen Dermon Newman bel'
Baptist Church Friday Auguat 22 aon Pr..tor .nd loin Perry Cobb.
Dnd completed plans for the ten The finance committee In
day county w deJevival to be held eludes Dan Lee W.rd a-an the McCroan Auditorium at G Hafey Cone Frank MeElveeu ..T C from September 10 through S Brannen Floyd Deal Julian
SopteJ"ber 19 Fordham and C I Mot..
Everett WlIIlam� of the Stete. Rufus Andenon will .... In
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO tlOOOOOO BY FSLlC
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
Join The Statesboro Class Now!
Was This You?
Contact Junior Cham..... of Commerce Committee Phone
WALLIS COBB JR Rock... 11 Mf. C. PO 4 5471
FOREST JOHNSON G_r.l. D.pl .f Labor PO 43441
DENT NEWTON Rock 11 Mf. C. PO 4 5471
M L LARISCY 5•• 1 P.U.. D.pl PO 43031
CURT STEINBERGER Rock... 11 Mf. Co PO 4 54Y1
Vee • r Dad has alread) guaranteedthlll ttle fellow. college educat 0 W th
a Gulf L fe pol cy
Yet thanks to Adapt A Plan th s san e
policy can be adapted to proy do fan ilyor retirement ncome or eyen to help payolr the mortgage sl ould the or g nal need
be met oth.rwlse
Ask you Gulf Life Representat ve how
" th Adapt A Plan your Insurance can
be ta lored to meet your changmg family
protect on needs You II find out why
more and more folks are .aYIDg Gulf
L fe-that s My Company!
"OUR MONEY BUILDS HOMO"
VISIT .. CALL 00 WRITE
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association
of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GA.
.9ntuuutttGulf Life �\E •••b ah.d 1811 Hom. Off c. "'.ok.onville "Iorld.
You arc a widow You have
three 80ns and one daughte You
have a g andson who s to be mar
ried on Sunday Septembe 7
You are not rna cd You have
taught n the county school near
Reg ster for a number of years
You have a niece who is marrying
on Sunday
If the lady dOlCrfbed anovo will
made up of cboll; memb.n of tIoa
seven churches
The executive committee ..
mad. up of T Roe Scott W....
H.pn Howard Scott Paul
Groov.r W A Crumpton Bar­OIU. Be..l.y Brooldet churcb old McElveen Dan Id. and .....Ulmer Knlcht and Levi Korrll .tt WUllams chalrm.n
Lan•• church Brooks Aldn. and Eld.r R L. Mltch.1l 011.
Dolphus DeLoach Mlddl.ground the Primitive Baptlot a moot aJo,:church Comer Bird and Ral'lllond lIaellt and powerlnl p_""_Motes Upper Lotte Creek church will conduct tho ",ri,a1
•
POBOX 90 TELEPHONE PO 4 5485
DALE CARNEGIE COURSESW. H. ROCKETT.SuperI.........
S. I� ..... Bldg., Box 100••tat••••ro. Ga.
